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IlIlprovelllent in Turninl[ Barrel Heads. to chamfer the edge of the head properly, are two plane 

irons secured in the usual manner. These cutters and planes 
are advanced to or receded from the work by a hand lever, F, 
and suitable links, shown plainly in the engraving, and the 
limit of their approach is determined by a set screw-the 
head of which is seen under the lever, at G-passing through 
one of the uprights and setting against the other. 

the cutters engage with the stuff, separate the corners, which 
are thrown off by centrifugal force, and the planes form the 
bevel or chamfer. 

The engraving represents an exceedingly simple machine 
for turning and chamfering the heads of barrels and casks 
and the bottoms of tubs, pails, etc. It would se@m to be a 
very efficient contrivance for the purpose. 

The device was patented through the Scientific American 
Patent Agency March 7, 1865, by E. P. Spaulding, who may 
be addressed at 2,147 Chonteau Avenue St. Louis, Mo. There are two heads or stocb, A, similar to those of an or

dinary lathe, mounted upon shears or a frame, B, one spindle 
-the "live" one-having a fast and 
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Use of Distilled Water. 

loose pulley, and the other-the dead 
spindle-sliding back and forth by means 
of a screw and hand wheel in the ordi-
nary manner. To the live spindle is 
secured a circular flange or head which, 
of course, rotates with the spindle. 
There is a duplicate attached to the dead 
spindle, but turning upon it as a wheel 
upon its axle. To hold securely the 
stuff placed between them to be turned, 
their inner faces are provided with spurs. 
Secured to the bed of the lathe is a stand 
which supports two uprights, C, which 
are pivoted to a table, the lower part or 
base of which slides by a dovetail slot in 
the stand and can, with its appurtenances, 
be moved in or out by means of a screw 
and hand-wheel, D, as the carriage on a. 

lathe. Thus, the apparatus can be adapt
ed to the different sizes of work to be 
done. 

.8 

SPAULDING'S LATHE- FOR CUTTING BARREL HEADS. 

In Mr. Quin's report upon the Paris Exhibition, reference 
is made to the use of distilled water at the Wallaroo Copper 
Mines in South Australia, stating that until tanks for col
lecting rain water had been constructed, "perhaps for the 
first time in the history of the world, there was a population 
of .2OlIle thousands, with all their horses, cattle, sheep, etc., 
drinkingaq'ua distillata." As many readers may not be aware 
of the fact, it may be interesting here to mention that in the 
rainless region of �he Pacific coast of South America, the en

tire population of the country between about the 18th and 
28th parallels of south latitude, or some 600 miles from south 
to north, including the important towns of Caldera, Cobija, 
Iquique, Pisagua, and several minor ports, have for many 
years derived their supply of potable water from thE sea water 

of the Pacific, distilled in greater part by coal imported from 
England, and costing above £3 per tun. 

The uprights are pivoted at their lower ends to suitable 
stands on the table or carriage, and the other ends are adapted 
for the reception near their tops of turning tools, E, held, hor
izontally in place by means of set screws, as the tools in a 
turning lathe are held. Just below them, an� set at an angle 

The operation can, from the foregoing description, be readily 
understood. A square piece of stuff is put in the lathe be
tween the disks and secured by bringing the disks together. 
Power is then applied and the disks with their engaged ma
terial rapidly rotated. The hand lever is then depressed, 

Not only is a population of many thousand inhabitants, 
principally engaged in the mines of this district, as well as a 
still larger number of beasts of burden and other animals, 
supplied from this source, but even the locomotives on the 
Copiapo and Caldera railway, and some steam engines for 
other purposes, are actually driven with distilled water. For 
a distance of some thirty to fifty miles inland from the coast, 
very few natural springs are met with in this rainless desert, 
and when met with they are seldom sufficiently free from 

saline matter to be potable.-Oor. Ohemical News. 

ATENTS 
The First Inquiry that presents ltsel! to one who has made any improvement or discovery is: "Can lobtain a Paten t ?" A P08-itive answerc&'uonlybe 
�g�p�{e pr:'.��l��\o� for a  Patent to the Commissioner of Patents. An application consists 

Petition, Oath, and full speclfic�?{o�. Mv��o��a�'i,f:i rules and formalities must also 00 observed. The e:fforts of the inventor to do all this business himself are �r::{t�lll niP��; , SIi\�Ci�sus!ner g�a�e��O�e�k 'h�a�iEe6f persons experienced in patent business, and have all the work done over again. The best plan is to solicit proper 
a.dlti��ea����i���g�;\�fi·ed are honorable men, the inventor may safely confide his Ideas to them: they will advise 
;ftrt:;r:e t�rn!�\'f'tti'�m�:c�roE�o�:�Jfur��e�:�i:ct ab� ri§t�t:Brs. MUNN & CO.,·ln connection with the pu blica. tion of the ScIENTIFIO AMERICAN, have been actively engaged in the business of obtaining patents for over twenty years-nearly a quarter of a century. Over Fifty thoUsands i nventors have had benefttfrom ourcounsels. More than one third of all patents granted are obtained by this 
fir�'ose who have made inventions and desire to consult 
i6I!��h:� rg��r��h,i�ti�� tg&g:,oor 'ice :��l�ebth��E� letter. I n all cases they may expect from us an honest OpiniOn. For such commltations, opinion, and advice, we make no charge. A pen-and-ink sketch, and a description of the invention should be sent, together with stamps for return postal1e. Write plainly, do not use pencil nor pale 
l�il bti:s��:ss committed to our care, and all consults.-
�;:; �M�'lt:J(;'b�":.'1!r�rto#�11.,ti? "y'7!:'PJntial. Ad· 

PreliIninary Examinlltlon.--ln OI"der to obtain a Preliminary Examination, make out a written descrtp-
���c�r ;��e�:�d�lgk !ker�h�r ��� "1���eS�{tg t�/Fe�go� $5 bv mall, addressed to MUNN & CO.,37 Park Row, and 
�l������ b�ua ��lJ:g�����na;�e:�':'��tX:���e!raeb7.: 
�ttn�lslsog1 �mf;eoc1:F��;rc?'�ii.�¥!i��n���x��hn:���¥ care, among the models and patents at Washington to ascertain whether the improvement preseated is patent .. able. 
pa'1�:�e d1m'JJ�n;��;;;ITo�nPa��'f. o�Jav��':�fn 
GREAT HASTE, without a moment's 10ss of time, they have 
��� wt� w"{Nt�aO:e t:b�ir:P�:e�t�E��i�bl[ t���a\v�1f� 
£�����ottfc�, ira;�Q�;;'ed�cessary papers at less than an 

Relssues ••• A reissue \s granted to the original pat-
�;:i' CiS r��� �� !�1n:SM�l��� g� t:eefp,��i��e sbnet�fue�!� tlon the original patent Is Invalid, provided the error has arisen from inadvertence, acci.dent, or mistake, without any trauuulent or deceptive intention.. 
a�� ��t��te fu��'a�h �l�YE�o��tvoef trhehl���t��noen8c�� 
prehended in his original appUcation, by paying the reo 
��i���e:t!���� r:��t :sni� ��firl�g;t�ti��es�ther re� Each division of a reissue constitu¥es the subject ot a separate specification descriptive of the part or parts ot the inventlOn claimed In such dlvisLOn i and the drawing may represent only such part or parts. Address MliNN 
& CO., S'l Park Row, for full particulars. 

Caveats ••• A Caveat !lives a limited but Immediate 
rsr��1ci�W�: �g!��e���ig� ��l[ ��f�l ����e �:l�;��¥ri� ther tJ.me is wanted for experiment or study. After a Caveat has been filed, the Patent Offlce will not issue a pat-
:i��O: !����T; lh:ec�i��at��, a��oof�il�eEeii�g�e�i����� months time to file in an applicatIon tor 8 patent. A Caveat, to be of any value, sllould contain a clear and con .. cise descrip.tio n ot the invention, so far 8S it has been completed,lllus trat.d by drawings when the object admits. In order to file a Caveat the inventor needs only to send us a letter containing asketch of the inventiO� with a de
��i�t��w�nN�¥. own words. Address MUN & CO., 37 

Additions can be made to Caveats at any time. A Caveat runs one year, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a year for as long a period as desired. 
Interferences ••• W en each ot two or more persons 

�!�}ci-se���'� f:ae�r:�e�bee���'� \t�:'��dt�i�Tari;�Iand before the Commisstoner. Nor does the fact that one 01 the parties has alreadv obtained a patent prevent such ad interrerenc.e; for, althongh the Commission e r  has no �ow· er to cancel do vstent already issued, he may. if he :finds that another person was tne pnor Inventor, give him also 
a patent, and thus place them on an equal 100tin2' before the court, and the public 

Foreill:n Patents ••• Amerlcan Inventors should bear in mind that, as a general rule, any invention that lsval-
�:b�u�tt�� ��:r��� i�n�hi:o:���Ve:Sf:r��\ ����\i!E�� Five Patents-American, English, French, Belgian, and Prussian-will s�cure an inventor exclusive monopoly to his discoveryamOn!!ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS 

fi�:h�f ��ss�i�t:�!est�a�og�����c:t7��d8ri�;c�at�t patents can be 0 btainel abroad by our C itizens almost as easily as at home. The majority of all patents taken out by Americans in foreign countries are obtained throu�h the ScIENTIFIO AMERICAN PATENT AGENOY. A Circular containing further Information and a Synopsis of the Patent Laws of various countries will be furnished on application to Messrs. MtJ1!Tlf & Co. 

For Instructions concerning Foreign Patents, Reissues, 
����1ne::�r��'eH��;8e�tn oSril���fh�a�i��tRl!;:8���C .���� our Instruction Book. Sent free by mail m application. Th08J who receive more than one copy thereof Will oblige bYl'fJ:��t:Sf ct�:'�!�i�h:lfo:?'ii�d S. 

MUNN & CO., 
No. 37 Park Row, New York City. Office in WashIngton, Cor. F' and 7th streets. 

Patents are Granted for Seventeen Years, the"followin!! being a schedule of fees:-On filing each Caveat ..................................... $10 On filln� each application for a Patent, except for a design ................................................ "115 
8��;:e�fteo������r��t���ateni8::::::::::::::::::$� On application for ReIssue ............................... $30 On application for Extension of Patent ................. $50 
g� IDi';�t��f� �:i�t::�i,��:: :::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::. :lfJ On filing application for Design (three and a half 
On hfi�:) appiication ·fal: 'j)'esign' ·sev·en.' ye:ars): :: : :::: : :�ig On filing application for Deslgn �fourteen years) ....... $30 In addition towbich. tbere are some small revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 01 Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application 

A limited number of advertisements WIll be ad

mitted in this page on the following terms:

Seventy-five cents a line, each insertion, f(ll'solid 

matter; one dollM a line f(ll' space occupied by 
engravings. 

To PATENTEES AND OTHERS.-Sheet Metal Small Wares of all descriptions made to order, and introdUced to the Trade on favorable terms. Cut-�\�� and St'(lmW Dies, PJ�"li. aa,dHf� :e��r�,a����s, 

T H E  

LANE & BODLEY 
POWER MORTISING MACHINES. 
No. 1.-CarpenterWork . .............. $200 

" 2.-Furniture " ....... $275 and 325 
" 5.-Hubs ......................... 500 
" 6.-Agrieultural Implement Manu'!: 425 
" 6.-Rail-car Manufactures .......... 500 
ar These are the only Machines that will mortise hard 

wood without jarring the foot of the operator. 
LANE & BODLEY, B 4 os] CinC innati, Ohio. 

HEALTH AND ECONOMY.-

PATENT LEAD·ENCASED TIN PIPE. COSTS LESS THAN LEAD PIPE, AND IS MUCH STRUNGE6. 
��Oii��J'srJIll��l!��h���: Recent im:provements �nable us to 
ISUPP1Y this pIpe at a less price per foot 
��:�o����o�hb'i,,'li �\l'�;,.J,� ��;;�I�� 
�����)�t�f s:n�teFr:e�d �Jjr�is P-Phee COL WELLS. SHil.W & WILLARD M'F'G Co., F'oot ot West Twenty·sev· enth street, New l' ork. B 40s 

MACHINERY W ANTED.-A good Second·hand Lathe that will turn 10 feet In diameter. SNYDER BROTHERS, 
8 los lIs*J Williamsport, Pa. 

A GENTS W ANTED -(Male or Female) To Sell our cele bra ted Franklin and Diamond Double Thread Sewing Machines. Complete with Table only $25. Sln�le.Thread Hand Machine. are not practical for any 
:: p��ro�aJ ��U:,i��d �;dgt��:��i g�r :t!I�hiBfi.Bti� lars and int'ormation free. Addres� 

7 2*08] J. C. OTTIS & CO., Boston, Mass. 
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EMERSON'S PATENT MOVABLE TEETH. 
These saws are nowln use in every State In the Union. MOTe than nine hundred, of sizes from Blnches to 72 Inches in diameter, are in operation, sawing timber of all kinds, and cutting, in some cases, 30,000 feet of inch lumber per 

day. Also 
EMERSON'S PATENT ADJUSTABLE SWAGE, 

For Spreading, Sharpening, and Shaping the Teeth. Price $5. Manufactured by 
AMERICAN SAW COMPANY, 

OIDce No. � Jacob street, near Ferrv street. New York. Send for New Descnptlve Pamphlet, auG. Price List. 5 tt 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

TURBINE WATER WHEELS. 
The REYNOLDS PATENT embodies t h e  progress· 

h'ifci��:r�C��;:';� ai>eur..sJm: \y, Accessibilit;y: alI com blned. The only Turbine that excels Ovel'shots. Award� ed the Gold Medal by Amer· ican Institute. Shafting, Gearing and PUI· �VEl81����� �� ��cti��� cal Principles,under mv personal supervision, baying 
had long experience. Circulars sent free. 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 413*-H-tt] No. 96 LIBERTY STREET. NEW YORK. 
$�O.OO AGENTS W ANTED-ilI100.00.-Male and fe· 

�:��i��.int�o����gr:d��iY f;�i1�tu�:a:n���Wo����inft makes a stitch alike on both sides. Price OnlY1wentfi Dol-
l���ia�;,t�������w. ���r8�:nls dg.�Ji���ia!8� 6�i� �ar. 

EUROPEAN AGENCY for the Exhibition and sale of American Patents and Manufactures. 
BLANCHARD & McKEAN, 

� o. 3 Rue Scrihe, Paris, France" 
�fl�:\t��gf[��r���to�ngnP:ri��t!fu;�n:6�sb��l���: �ig'.rf.s:JU31i'iflR:8.Jrres�0g.�f SOIlClj��. McKEAN. 

$18.00 A DA Y.-Agents wanted, male and female, to introduce a new article of household utility. Only Five 
��1Jt�'k<fft'M��lie:l,n lJ6� ·cfe�W;�!tMf�."· t��s�'k�' 

GUN AND SEWING MACHINE Screws of all kinds and sizes on hand and made to order by the LAMB KNITTING MACHINE MF'G CO., Successors to the 
7 os tf] Mass. Ames Co., Chicopee Falls, Mass. 

FOR SALE-To Capital ists or Comp anies of Print works, either in Cloth or Paper, the best Pateut Right to make a quick, cheap. an d durable and 
��::':"��:t��:I���:g��ti�l�tiJ�:�sst�'k��. �k�jytJl Week Place, Roxbury, Mass. 7 os 2* 

LINDSAY 'S Patent SCREW WRENCH. -THREE TIHbb THE STRENGTH WITHOU7 ADDITIONAL }�ll,fGHT.-Call at the nearest Hard W�['l.�.t%'l and 100ii,lli�E!£ s.tnU�b�I,i¥,��:� York. 
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Thts paper differs materially from other publicationS 
being an Illustrated Periodical, devoted to the promul
gation of information relating to the various Mechanical, 
and Chemical Arts, Photography, Manufactures, Agricul 
ture, Patents, Inventions. Engineering, Mill Work, etc. 
Everynumber ot the SCIENTIFId AMERICAN contains 

sixteen large pages of reading matter, abundantly Illus· 
trated. 

All the most valuaDle discoveries are delineated and 
described In Its Issues so that, as respects Inventlons,lt 
maybe justly regarded as an Illustrated Repertory, where the Inventor may learn what has been done before him In the same field which he IB exploring, and where he may 
bring to the world a knowledge of his own achievements. The contributors to the SOIUTIFIC A1IIE1IICAN are 
among the most eminent scientific and practical men of 
the times. 

MechaniCS, Inventors, Engineers, Chemists, Manufac� 
turers, Agriculturists, and people in every profession of 
life. will find the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN to be of great 
value in their respective calline's. Its counsels and Bug� 
gesttons will save them hundreds of dollars annually, be
sid�s affording them a comlnual source of knowledge, the 
valu,e of which is beyond pecnniary estimate. 

An oIDcial list of all Patents granted, together with the 
claims thereof, is published weekly. 

The form of the SOIENTIFIO AMERICAN Is adapted for binding and Jlreservatlon; and the ye&rly numbers make 
: sEl���i�t����:Tl� f�:r�fu,��:'.n�h����M%a��� ��f: 'i%bli,hed Weekly, $3a year, $1,50 hali year,10 copies for 1 year, $25. SpeCimen copies sent gratis. Address 

MUNN & CO., 
No. 3'7 Park Row, New York 
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